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Wi th the passage and subsequent president ia l  s igning of  the 
2018 Frank Lobiondo Coast Guard Author izat ion Act last  month, 
the U.S. Coast Guard wi l l  now seek to develop a c lear and 
effect ive procedure on how emergency mari t ime distress cal ls are 
dispatched to author i t ies,  which could resul t  in a quicker,  more 
eff ic ient  response and count less saved l ives across the country.

According to the legis lat ion – which was signed into law by 
President Trump on December 4 – the Coast Guard wi l l  review 
i ts pol ic ies and procedures for 911 cal l  centers and search-
and-rescue coordinat ion wi th state and local  law enforcement 
ent i t ies in order to fur ther minimize the possibi l i ty  of  mari t ime 911 
cal ls being improper ly routed, ensur ing the 
Coast Guard is able to effect ively carry out 
mari t ime search and rescue missions across 
the country.

With the r ise of  cel l  phones over the past two 
decades, an increasing number of  boaters 
are ut i l iz ing 911 cal ls in l ieu of  the t radi t ional 
VHF cal ls in emergency si tuat ions.  Because 
of  th is,  many distress cal ls are going to local 
author i t ies rather than the Coast Guard 
and not gett ing proper ly handled under the 
Mari t ime Search and Rescue System.

“There has never been an effect ive and 
uni form procedure in place for the handl ing 
of  mari t ime 911 cal ls,  nor has there been a standard operat ing 
procedure on how local  author i t ies are to report  them to their 
local  Coast Guard uni ts,”  said Sea Tow CEO Joseph Frohnhoefer, 
who has been working for years on solv ing the issue.

“ In the past,  most of  these cal ls were answered by the Coast 
Guard, but wi th increased cel l  phone use and grant funding in 
the years fo l lowing 9/11, there are now more local  government 
boats on the water,”  Frohnhoefer cont inued. “This has led 
to ineff ic iencies and lack of  communicat ion in the handl ing of 
d istress cal ls and, in some cases, even deaths because local 
author i t ies are of ten not immediately escalat ing distress cal ls to 
the Coast Guard, who are then unable to issue an Urgent Marine 
Informat ion Broadcast to other boats who may be able to help in 
search and rescue effor ts”

Frohnhoefer f i rst  approached his local  representat ive – Rep. Lee 
Zeldin (R-N.Y.)  – to discuss a potent ia l  solut ion.  Rep. Zeldin and 
his Legis lat ive Director,  Kevin Dowl ing,  worked to seek a solut ion 
to the problem without taking the issue to al l  of  Congress.  To help 
garner more support  for  the issue, Frohnhoefer real ized i t  would 
take more than one man approaching a s ingle representat ive to 
gain the t ract ion necessary to get a solut ion.

That ’s when Frohnhoefer approached his col leagues at  C-PORT. 
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&C-PORT At that  point ,  Frohnhoefer,  a long with several  of  C-PORT’s 

members,  began to make a push to a number of  congresspersons.
“From there,  we drove home support  through three years of 

at tendance at  the Nat ional  Marine Manufacturers Associat ion’s 
American Boat ing Congress,”  Frohnhoefer said.  “We were meet ing 
wi th any representat ive or senator that  would l is ten.  Lucki ly,  that 
ended up being most of  them as they al l  agreed that a solut ion was 
a no-brainer once they became aware of  the issue.”

These effor ts helped earn Frohnhoefer the C-PORT Advocacy 
Award at  the organizat ion’s annual  meet ing in late November. 
There,  he was recognized for his “persistence in advocat ing for 
federal  preemption in the handl ing of  911 dispatch cal ls.

“Through his determinat ion,”  C-PORT noted in i ts quarter ly 
newslet ter,  “ language to ‘ fur ther minimize the possibi l i ty  of 
mari t ime 911 cal ls being improper ly routed’ was included in the 
House version of  the CG Author izat ion Act.”

When a ground level  organic approach would not work,  Frohnhoefer 
went back to Rep. Zeldin and said i t  is  t ime to include a solut ion 
in the U.S. Coast Guard Reauthor izat ion Act.  Rep. Zeldin worked 
to include a solut ion in the language of  S.  140 – more commonly 
known as the Frank Libiondo Coast Guard Author izat ion Act.  Rep. 

Joe Courtney (D-Conn.)  – whose 
distr ict  is  just  across the Long Is land 
Sound from Rep. Courtney’s – was 
also a major supporter of  including 
the proposed solut ion wi th in the 
legis lat ion.

> 
> “ I t  may be a smal l  sect ion in a large 

bi l l  cover ing al l  sorts of  topics,  but 
th is is a huge win for  boaters and one 
that could help save count less l ives,” 
Frohnhoefer added. “Hopeful ly,  th is 
is the f i rst  step of  many to ensure a 
cohesive plan of  act ion is in place to 

make sure every marine emergency cal l  to 911 gets handled under 
the United States Coast Guard Search and Rescue System. The 
effects th is legis lat ion could have wi l l  be huge in streamlining the 
911 cal l  system across the country.”

 About Sea Tow
Founded in 1983, Sea Tow Services Internat ional  Inc.  is  the 

largest on-water assistance f leet  for  boaters consist ing of  near ly 
100 franchise locat ions across the United States wi th addi t ional 
locat ions in Europe, the U.S. Virgin Is lands and Puerto Rico. 
Headquartered in Southold,  NY.,  Capt.  Joe Frohnhoefer establ ished 
the fami ly-owned company to provide non-emergency assistance to 
boaters on the water af ter  the U.S Coast Guard stopped servic ing 
non-emergency cal ls.  Known for their  “d ist inct ive yel low boats”, 
Sea Tow’s network of  dedicated US Coast Guard l icensed captains, 
crew, and support  staff ,  are standing by 24/7 to serve i ts members 
and other boaters in need. Sea Tow also responds to emergency 
events,  natural  d isasters,  environmental  response and oi l  spi l l 
c leanup. For more informat ion,  p lease vis i t   seatow.com
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